Study Experience
Spend One Month (4 weeks) or One School Term (10 weeks)
in Brisbane, Queensland AUSTRALIA

St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School is a Prep to
Year 12 Anglican day school for girls located
in suburban Brisbane. Our 800 students
have the opportunity to study more than 34
subjects and participate in over 50
co-curricular activities. Our school population
reflects our belief that students experience
many benefits in an intentionally smaller
school environment.

Brisbane Airport

26kms from St Aidan’s

Brisbane CBD

12kms from St Aidan’s

Train to CBD

20mins from St Aidan’
s
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From the Principal

Toni Riordan
Principal
St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School

For more than 92 years St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School has enjoyed
a rich history of consistent academic and extra-curricular success.
Our founders, the Sisters of the Society of the Sacred Advent, were
committed to nurturing and teaching young women; this premise
remains as our cornerstone. Today our mission is simple – we promote
and empower our girls through education and opportunity. We do this by
giving them support, excellent female role models, confidence to thrive,
and a belief that they can achieve anything.
Our four pillars of academic success, leadership, personal growth and
spiritual development are incorporated into every aspect of school
life. These cornerstones provide inspiration and give students a solid
foundation from which to pursue their dreams.
Organisations around the world are working to promote gender equality
and empower women through education and opportunity.
St Aidan’s is proud to be at the forefront of this mission.

Toni Riordan

Principal - St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School
BEd, MEd, (Leadership), MACEL, MACE, GAICD, FIML

Study Experience Program 2022
One Term: $11,000
4 Weeks: $5,300
Package price includes:
•

Study experience at a top ranked academic girls’ school in
Queensland.

•

Girls only school environment.

•

Premium Homestay accomodation, coordinated by St Aidan’s
school staff.

•

Central location, close to Brisbane City Centre with convenient
access to both the Gold and Sunshine Coasts.

•

Airport transfers

•

School Uniform (loaned to student for the duration of their stay)

•

Laptop computer (loaned to student for the duration of their stay)

•

Textbooks (loaned to student for the duration of their stay)

•

Daily transport to and from school

Price does not include airfares, travel insurance, visa or optional
recreational activities.

Study Experience Specialised Programs
As part of our strong International Program, Study Experience at St Aidan’s offers individual
students the opportunity to experience Australian school culture and routines, full integration
with local classes, living with an Australian host family during their stay and exposure to a
wide variety of additional activities such as sport, music and recreational pursuits.
Study Experience Intensive Music Program

Study Experience Intensive Sport Program

One Term: $15,000

One Term: $15,000

4 Weeks: $6,000

4 Weeks: $6,000

The Study Experience Intensive Music Program
is an individualised music program, designed
to provide the opportunity for the student to
focus on a particular area of interest
e.g. instrumental or vocal performance, choral
performance, composition/song writing or
musicianship development and training.
Students will participate in timetabled classroom
music classes and should participate in the
Extra-Curricular Ensemble Program in the areas
of Strings, Band and/or Choir. Individual lessons
in the specific musical specialisation
are also included in the package price
(subject to availability).

The Study Experience Intensive Sport Program
offers a range of sports over the course of the
year. St Aidan’s has core sports, Athletics, Cross
Country, Tennis and Swimming. International
students can participate in any of these four
sports and can participate in the training
activities for our further 11 sports
(subject to sport season).

The package price includes all the Study 		
Experience inclusions, plus the following:

The package price includes all the Study
Experience inclusions, plus the following:

• Instrument (loaned to student)

• Sports Uniforms (loaned to student)

• Personalised individual music program

• Personalised individual sports/training 		
program

• Classroom music experience
• Performance opportunities in Extra-Curricular
Ensemble Program
• Individual one-on-one private tuition lessons.
Price does not include airfares, travel insurance,
visa or optional recreational activities

Sports
• Athletics
• Cross Country
• Swimming
• Tennis

• Individual one on one private training 		
sessions with coaches
• Sports equipment (loaned to student)
• External opportunities – subject to availability
and timing.
Price does not include airfares, travel insurance,
visa or optional recreational activities.

Visiting Brisbane
Spend One Month (4 weeks) or One School Term (10 weeks)
in Brisbane, Queensland AUSTRALIA

Brisbane lies on the east coast of Australia, in Queensland’s
South East corner. The city is found between the shores
of Moreton Bay and the mountains of the Great Dividing
Range, with the Brisbane River serving as a centre point.
Brisbane is a green city – the central business district is
surrounded by green spaces including The Brisbane City
Botanical Gardens, South Bank and Roma Street Parkland.

One Month
(4 weeks) or
One School Term
(10 weeks)

The population of Brisbane has reached 2.4million,
making it the third largest city in Australia. Exciting career
opportunities and world-class universities in Brisbane
city make it a great place to study and develop your skills
and career.
St Aidan’s is centrally located around 12km south-west of
Brisbane City Centre. There are excellent transport links.
It is approximately a one hour drive to the world class
attractions of both the Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast.
For further information and to book your
St Aidan’s Semester Program please contact
the International Business Manager.

St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School
11 Ruthven St, Corinda, Qld, Australia
Ph: +61 7 3375 5999
E: international@staidans.qld.edu.au
www.staidans.qld.edu.au
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